
--"8""0 Decision !ro,. _.1_' -_' -..:;;;1 ......... '_ 

} 
) , In the Matter of the J,'O'011ea.tion of 

ORVAL O~L and E. L:'" ASraE'. doing 
"ous1ness under the name Slld, style of 
Scquo.1a liat10nsl ?srk $t~e Company'. 
tor ~thority to chsnge routing of 
stage'line under eX1st~ certificates. 

) Application ~o. 10473 
) 
) 

In the ~tter of the Ap~lic$tion of ) 
SEQUO:A and GEN'E3.AL G~' E'~ION.AL P.A:aZS ') 
CO~Ah~ for eert~ics.te of public con- ) Apl'11eat1on No.l2'709 
ven1ence and necessit.1 to operate auto- } 
mobile passenger a:ld baggsge (hs.nd) ser~ ) 
v'ice be-tween Fresno. 7issl1a., Exeter~ and ) 
SeC!,ll.o1a Nat1oruU. ?a.:::k (G18.nt ,Forest) '. } 

Gwyn :a:. B~er and li. 1:. 1j1ade~ fl:>r A:p~lica.nts in App11cstion 
, , ,NO. 10473;' 

Richard Z. 3ddy and Oakley Z. Morton. for Applicant 
" " .' " " in A:~!>11c$.t1on lro. lZ709; 

Zsrl A. 3e.gby for Co.lifornia Tl'snsi t Comp~ •. Protestsnt 
. . . ' 1n"A.pplicat~on E'o-.; 12709;.. 

E. B. l:oCl:a:re for Visalia. Chamber of commerce. 

BY ZEE COMMISSION: 

. :' 

By the supplemental ap~lics.tion filed in Application 

:rOe 10473. Sequoia. l1ationsJ. Park stage Com:pe.ny seou 8. supplo-

men tal order. au thorizil:lg the rarou tizlg of its pa.sse.nger stsge 

01'erat10:lS so s.sto abe.ndo!l that portion of i te l'resent route 

'between Kaweah and the ontra:o.ee on the western bounQ..e.ry of 

Sequoia. l\!s.tioD&I. Per~. snd to o:!,:lerate fr~m Zaweah Via Zsmmond. 

to So ¥Oint, where the new Geners.l' s Highway' enters the ?ark. on' 
.-

its southern bonnds-~. In justi~ie~tion for the~ro,osed re-

routing. applicants allege that the old ro·ad.. entering the ?srk 
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from the west has been abandoned ~d replaced by a new. better 
and more directrosd. which hss baen constructed from ~ond 

, 

to G1~t Forest. 

:By Appl.ication No. 12709. thei Sequoia ond General Gra:lt 
I 

Nationc.l Parlcs CO:tll'~. So corpora.tion.' orig1nslly sought 8. eer-
" " 

t1~1e8.te of ~ublic convenience and necessity authorizing" the 
operation of an automobi1& stage so:vico for the transportation 
of passo!l.gel-s a.:ld hand baggage 1.)etween Fresno, Visalia s.nd 

~eter and the Se-q,uo1a National Park bound.~ near Ald.er Creek 

~o.:lger Station. via Lemon Cove" ~ee :Rivers. Xawash Brid:ge" 

E~ond and l:1ddle Fork :aoa.d (now known as General.' s E:igh~). 
" . . " 

:67 an amendment file~ prior to the ~earing" a~pliO"a.nt elil:lin~ted 
.'r I 

Presno as So ter:linal s.nd. :pro:poses to o:porato to and from Yisa.lie:. 

a.:lQ. :S:x:eter only" tho original application remaining unchanged 

in all other respects. A!':plicsnt s,lleges that it has recentl,. 

been granted by the Depsrtment of the Interior an ~~lus1v& 
franchise to·o:perate all concessions within tho park !o::: a 

period of twe-':l.t;y 10srs and •. in ord.er to sceo:lCloda.te t110 ;public:. 
:' 

it destres to' o~erate a service from the rail terminals to the 

?ark. ~he ~ro:oo,sed equil'ment will consist of one ll';'psssenger 

WJ:J.1 to bus. Accompanying the application are the:pro:oosed tar-

iff of fares and time sched~es9 together with a cert1f1&d,eop~ 

of a~~licant's Artioles of Ineo~oration. ..... . 
" 

:?u'b11c hearinge were held. 1>eforo Q-..am1~ er Austin at 

'Vis~liap when both of these :proceedings were oonso11dsted !or 

hesring and decision. eVidenc~ was offered. the :attars were 

mt'btli tted.. upon briefs. vtliieh have since been filed. a.nd they ere 

now rea.dy for ~decis1on. 

We shsll first consider the s'O.l'plemen-:al a.p~lica.tion 

of SeqUOia. E"a.tional ~srk Stage Comps.ny ChereitJ.e.fter referred' 



,to' as the,Sequ~ia Co~sny) to permit the rerouting O'f its lines. 
-

.A.tthe,outs~t. Otlr jurisdietionto onterte.1n this 8ol)-

,1icatiO'n has boen challenged by,the Se~uO'1$ and Genoral Grant 

Ns:tionsl ~arks ~t:lpSl'J.y' (horei.na.fter ref&rred to as llational ?s.:rks 

Co::l:Ps.n,.). it being cle.i:led. that tho $.:9plies.tion 1n substanee seeks 

the abandonment of part O'f, its l1!l.e' a:o.d:. s. oertifioate authorizing 

the operation over new territo17. rather ,than 3. rero~tixlg ot it.s 

·sorv1cO'. :t is contended. b,. the :i:'tationsJ. Perks, COt:l!'s.:c.y that 8. 

new e.:9pliea.tion should. have been filed.. s.oeoml'Stlied bY' ,the stn:tu-

tO'ry :!11ingfee- of $50.00. Section 5 o:! tho A.u.to stage « ~ck 
~re.n~O'rta.tion Act. a.s a.t:lended by statutes of 1923. Cbap.ZJ.O. 

provides that nO' trsns~O'rtat1on com~any Shall begin to o,erate 

0':1. tAe publie highways without :first ob:sinitlg a certifica.te of 

:public cO'nvenience s:ld. nee,essi"t7 and that UZach applicatiO'n fO'r 
, . 

a. certificate of :.?'a.b11c convenienoe and necessity .-

~~st be accompanied bY' a fee of 50.00.~ 
* * * * 

We believe it ~parent that this'section a,~lies onl~ 

to s:?,licstions for c'ertiticstes snd not to. s,p!Jlications for the-

reroutiDg or absndonaoent o~existing service. In the 1.rJ.stsnt 
! 

ea.se. t~e Sequoia.Comp~ does not seek to change its ultima.te 

objective. viz •• the tran3portation of ~assengers to tho ~srk. 

but only ~e :esns of arriving at this dO$t1na.tion, the c~ge . 
'being m:ado necessary' b,. tho s.bs.ndollment of the old road" s.:c.d the 
s~bstitut~on of a new one. ~Ais will result in the casea.tion O'f 

service over a. portionot the old. roa.d. $."00'0. t f:t.ve miles in le:o.gth'. 

Under So fair and reasonable interpretation ot the statute. we can-
not hold. that s. new certificate is required tOo meet this situatiO'n. 
consequent17 :?rotestant's objection must be over-ruled. 

~e ~a.tionsl ?a:rks Compsnr has also objected to' the con-

sideration of the' supplo::n.onts.l s.p:9lication. upon the gro'Wld that 

3. 
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the a:!,'l'licant is !lot :properlY' bc:fore the COr::lI!lission. 

In, the or1ginc.1 App11cat1on No. 10473,. f1led S~teI:lber 

1&, 1924,. :Sa z, • .b.skin and Orval Overall, do-ing "o'C.Zin~ss as co':" , .. 
's.r-~ers unde; the na::lo o:f Sequoia. Xs.t10nsl '!'srk stacie .COl:.p3.:l.j r;:rc: 

. t ~, 

nsmea as D.:.9plicsnts snd by J:>ecision !rOo. 14164 in this' a.p"li-

cation da.ted October 10, 1924. a certificate was granted to 

these :persons as eo-partners. :n the $u~~lemental a~~licatio~ ... .... ,.-

their namos appear in the title a.s being engsged in b~siness 

~der the natlO and sty~e of Sequoia. E'ationsJ. ?ar~ stage- Com-

pany', but no .e.llegation 7o.as, been made in the· bod.;y of the appli-

ca~ion with re~ect to the :parties. ~. ~kin testi~ied that 

t:c.e Sequoiti Na.tio.nal ?srk Stage CO:lpa.l:lY' was an existing part-

nersilip composed ot Orval Oversll $Jld Z. L. ASkin,. ea.ch own-

ing one-half ot the companyt $. fra:lchise. ::.:r. A3kin admitted 
. " 

t:b.at the' annual report of the Sequoia :National Park StOoge . 

·for the year 1923, which he h~$el~ ·verified. set for~ (on 
. 

page 10) that E. I.. Askin owed 5; per cent of the eom:!,'s:c.y. 
. ~ 

77. J. Ogilvi& 24t :percent. s=.d :!:. Z. Ogilvie 24iz' pet.:' cent,. . ' 

4 

and. that the. $.llllua.l ro);)ort :!or 1925 diel: not,contain the nmr.cs 

of the ~artners nor thoir ~ro~ortionate Shares. and he fur-... .. .. ,. 

taer stated teat on Deeeober 31.1925. wAen- this. report was 

filed. neither W6 J6 Og1lvie ~or F. R. Ogilvie, nor sn~o~c 

other th~ ap);)lieant and Orval Overall hsd 'any interest in the 

e0:l:!?e.rq. Ur. Or'1all Overall, called b;y the l"s..tio!ls.l Parks Com-, , 

pany, tosti:!ied tha.t Askins ,urchased his interest 1:0. the"Se-

C!.uoia CO!!l:!,'a.::l:1 t $ stsge line e.uring 1920. So lot in Visalia. :CS.v-
~ 

ing been trans!erred fro::. Askin to Overall ill full s'ettlel:lGnt 

of his entire interes.t in the ~ar~e:r:$hi:p. At another :point 

1l'l his testi:lO!l7. he stated thore were still zome a.djus.tments 

4. 



to be ~de in re~oct to this settlement. but that tho ~tter 

had not yet been ~eter=ined. He Ass attended hearings betore 

tb.o Commiss1on in ma.tters :pert~1nillg to, the compsny o:c.d hM 

signed. pap,e:s. :Ere stated th~t when the s.greetlent !or disso-

lution had beon l:lMe with Ur. Askin he undertook to do ever:;-

thingnecessery. in order legally to effect the transfer o~ 
" ' 

. ' .. ~ 

the :9rol'ert~' to ~k1:o.. "01:. t ths. t tJ1ese fortll),li ties 1lad. no t yet 

be~ cOl1sll:l1:l.e.ted. At cost. the evidence shows an sgree:lout 

between Overe.ll and ASkin to d.issolve, the psrtnership. which 

has been pe.rt1D.lly carried into effect, but thrOlugh neglect 

or oversight of the parties the disso·lu tion o~ the partner-

shi~ has not been !oroally acco:~lishcd. 
We are concorned with the sta.tus o! the 'OQ"tnershi'O ... -

only in so far $S it relstes to its c~pacity to oa~tain th~ 

a~plication; all ~'C.e$tion$ concerning the relationShi:9 between 

the :partnors or o:t11 accounting thst IllS:¥" be necesssz7 must be 

determined "oj thecotc:ts. t'orsre we :b.ere reg,U1:"ed to deter-
,,; 

:line tho effect of such co::c.duct upon the Soquoia.' Co~s.tG"" s 

. oper~tive r1ghts. this being a matter which should tormthe 

subject of a separate co~~la1nt. In our judgment the evid~ce 

d.oe's not' show tb.a.t the 'Os.rtnerebi'O is not eO:l"Ootent to me.1%l.-- ~ ~ , ' 

tsin this application. Accordingly, the objection ¢f the 

Ns.tionsJ. Ps.rks Co~SIlY will be overruled snd ,we' shall now COIl-
,', 

sider the ~erits of the s.~~lica.tion. 
~. A. L. Askin descr1bedthe present route followed 

'. " 

b~ the 'Sequoia. Co~an~ ~d the route pro~osed to bo ~bsti-

tuted.. Z'.c.e road fo~erly us.cd wi thin the l?a:r:k is: ne.:rrovr. and 

steep, stage o!,erstions oV~l" it having ~en di:f'f1et1l t and ex-

:pensive •. Within the psst :four years ,the Goverm:.ent and the 

s. 



State ~uthorities Aave built a now rosd known as the ,General's 

RighwaY,eT.tend1ng from znree Eivers to Giant ~orest, which is 
" 

~uite wide and with Gas.y grades. !he application eonte.Q~latea 

the s,osndonmen t of serviee *tween Xaweah tilld the western bou:o.d-
, , 

er:! of the ?srk. (no residents beiDg s.:f'fected b:r this save three 

rsnchers end their :fsmili~s who have consented to '. the 'cessation 

of the service) and stages will be roroutod over tho nor. road 

vis. :E:a::=ond to tAe :E'srk bo~da.r:v ,redueing the distance botween 

~ee :llve:re a.nd Giant ~orest b:v ll.bou~ eight mi~es.Within thO' 

P8:l±. the old road will be usee. only tor outbounCt trs.v.el whenever' 
,traffic is congested. 

!);he Soquo1s.CoIllps.ny cocmenced operations 'j)etween Lemon 

Cove snd tho Park- in J'~ep 1919; its service 'was ;e-xte.t:tded west-

erlY' to Visalia. :pursuant to Decision lro'. ,14l64, in Ap:plication ' 

No. 10473, dated October 10, 1924,~on the abandonment of pa.i-
se:1ger ~ere:tion$ 'by the Visalie. ':E:lectric :as.i1vray; and operations 

,.0 

betwee:l 7isslis. snCi. the Park were coom.eneed a.bout' J"a.ne l .. 1925,; 

contin'Cillg until the clos.e of tho sea-son, Sept'ember 30, 19:25';' 

?:rior to June. 1925, the Al Askin Stage Com~n7 commeneed ~ d 

erations, ~ursuant ~o ~oeision No. l41 04 , i:l A~~li6ation Zo~ 

10460, between Visalia ~d Lemon Cove, t~1s serviee being do-

signed to repls.ee the loeaJ. operations of the 7isa.lia. Eleotric 

~ilw8.Y', c.nd. continued until August, 1925-. when it cea.sed its 

o~erations with the consent of t4is ~omm1ssion. ~e two, lines 

were operated. se~ara.tely, each maintaining a. d~stinet service. 

At pres~t the Sequo1~ Co~~is o~erating over the proposed 

new roSod. und.er tempore:t'7 :pormission gran:ted 1n tAiz l'%'oeeed.iIlg 
", .' 

'by the Co~igsion's Decision No. lo76Spda.tod.~"1 ~, 1925~ 

In connection with its tbzough service ~e Sequoia. Comp~ 
" 
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", , ,. 

operated a w.hite 20-passengor buz bet~een Visalia snd Lemon' 

Co~e, where passengers destined to the Psr~ were transferred 

to touring cars, the Park e.uthori ties hsving objeoted to .the 
.. . 

operation of the bue within the ?srk. ~1s bus was orig1na.lly 

owned bY' the .AJ. As~in Stege !..ine. but when the la.tt~r ooea.me 

defunct it wastrans~o=red to the Sequoia Com~anY. ?rior to 

1926 the Sequoia Co~any conducted i~s transpo~tation servioe 

wi thin th,e park under annual pe:r:l.i ts granted by the Dep~t-
. 

ment of the Interior, but this authorit~ was not ronewed.in 

1926. due to the !rancl;,1se then gre.nted by the D~artl:lent to 

the N'at1onal :?erks Coml'~. APl'11cs.nt also oonducts So stage 

service to ::lli:lers.l X1.tlg s.nd in: sddi tion hs.nUes' express., c.s.il 

and ~reight.' the latter service embracing. & general ~cking' 

businesc. In addition to the ~us. s,plicant owns several 
, " 

touring csrs, and. c~ arrange for further eqUipment to s.e-

co~odate the2ark passengers. 

l:r. ASkin testii!'ied. that if the Se-qU01a Coml'~yv:ere" . 

deprivod ~f. itsFsrk pszsengers it will.operate at a lose. 

Since the!"e is notsUffioient- local buoiness to. ::l$.inta1n the 

service. Considerable testimony was introduced relative to 

a.!,plicsnt' 13 revenues snd the :c.:amber of :9a.$se~ers handled. whicll. 

indie&~es that a substantial ~srt of a~plicsnt'S, income is de-

rived fro:l lls.nd.l:tng :!?assenge~:,s ci.e:rtined ~ the ?a.rk,. and which 

su,~orts his te~timony that a~plic$nt cannot a!!ord to lose 

this business. Zl1s witness also described his negotia:t1o:lS ' 

~ith the National ?srks Co~any rel$tive to the acquisition 

of ~~e Sequoia Comp~'s line. wh~ch failed of consummation. 

::.:r. E:. L :Er'llllk1:c.s, '1ice-prosident o.nd ·Genoral ~er of the 

Z;a.tio:J.al ?s.rks' COl:.l'SllY ~ stated ti:l.at there was not room ~or 



• 
two trans!,orta.t1on ooml'an1es opera.ting 'betwe,o:l 'V1salia. ZXeter, 

, ' 

a.nd. Giant Forest. a::ld admittea. that in his jud.g:tent ~ere was . 
not sufficient loes.l business between 'Visalia. and. the Park line . . ~. 

, , 

to support s. s.tage service. Superintendent Jobn :a:. 1.lh1te~ of 
Se~~o1a National ?ark. tosti~1ed that tho Se~uo1a Compsn7's 

sen ice had. boen sa.tisfs,ctory •. ~ther~, 'tha:o. tho trans:!er o:! 1'8.$

se~gers at Lemon Cove. the Dopartoent s~thorities haviDg re-
. . 

fuse~ to sanction the operation of the 20 passenger bus wit~ 

the ?srk. ~e admitted. however. that he had he~d no co~lsintc . ' , 

frotl passengers coneerning this transfer. Ur. C.' \11~:se~. :9%'0-

:prietor of the Johnson'Eotel at Visalia. testified. that :por-

sonally he ,would prefer So through service to tile '?ark. 'but As.cl 

heard no pa.ssengers complain', of tlle' service received.. , A%lotb.er 

'wi t:c.ess. ' :!r ~ li. J. Beidleman. Secretary' o:f the 71s;:J.lia Cb.S!:lbor 

of Com:erce. tast1!1ed relative to tho transfer of pa.ssongers 

at Letlon Cove. sta.ting however that he had 'heard no cO:lpla.1nts 

from ,a.ssengers. 

~elative to A~plication No. 12709. o! th~ Netional 

!>a.rks Compe.%JS. i tappears that this 3.!'p1ica,nt is 80 corpor8otion 

o~gani:ed to opera.te a general recort-"ousinoss in Sequo1& and 

General Grant National Parks. holding a franchise from t~e ~e

partment o! ~e !nte=io::: s.utho:::izingit to o:>nduct s1lch "ousi-

ness wi thin these parks for :l ter:l ():! 20 ,.ears :from, Usreh 27. 

1926. It 1'::'OPOS6S to conduct a through trans~o:rtati()n s.ervice 
. , ' 

for :passengers and. baggage between Vis$.lis.9 ]:xeter .s.nd. Gisnt 

Forest. exclu~~ express and ell locslservice between pOints 

local tr.o.vel Slld the -eastern tourist travel eouldn()t .. conven-
iently be :b.e.ndled in the ssmo s.tages.. ~e se:-viee is designed. 

s. 
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'e 

!'rim.arily- to aeeo=oda:te. v,1s1to%'s .. a.nd oneour~a the development 

of ~c Park.' A,~lie$~t ~ro~oses to use o~c 11 pazsongor bus of. 

theYellowsto!l.e t~e-. so designed. as to :pe-l":!l1 t the rec.oval of tho 

J tol'. in order tAat :passeng~rs ':J.tJ.'S observe t1:l.e $ceneI7: together .":.'1 th -
such ado.i tione.l e~ui:p:oont as the develol'::lent 0: traffic l:lSY' rOQ..uire', 

s,:!i1'licant ha:vi:o.g suffieioll:: fi:la:lcie.l a.bility- to provide an lJ.de-

o..~ate ella d.e:!,'ondtJ.ble .service.· A.."'7a.nge:lents h8.ve been l:le.d.e wit):. 
, . I" 

various tourist: agencies t:a.rottghout the countrY' for tho sale of 

tickets over the l'ro:po.sed stage line. ~is :9.l'l'lieant offered in 

evidence rosolutions adopted by the :Exeter SIte. V:tss.l1a. eh:a.::lbers 

of eOIll:lerce. the forme%' favoring this 8.:!?l'l:tce.tion. and the l~tter 
. . 

end.orsing an ad.oCj.Us:te throU8h tranSl'Orts.tion service frol:l lf1s.dt:ta 

vis. ~eter to the 2srk.· Stl.:perintenden t ?f.c.1 te also test1:!1ed.· to 

the necessity :!or a.through service from valley po~te to Giant 
-i- , • ~ 

Forest;. Pending the 0'0. tCOl:le of ~is proceeding,. s.!>p11eant AM 
initiated a Aotel bus and sightseeingserv1ce betw.een Visalia 

snd. the :?ark. o:gersted solely fo:- the oonve:c.:tence of a:ppliesnt~3' 

patrons. 

several wi "blesses were called.· bY' t7c.e SeQ..uois. CO~a.rlY' 

in S'C.:91~O%'t oi' its ;protest against the al'~lieo.tion of !1e.t'iontU 

?a.:rks CO::lPsny-- In substa.nee tAese w:ttne3ees testified t4t t:o.o 

ser7ice of the Seo..uoia Co.cpsnY' had been adeq:a.ate $!ld de,cnds-ole; 

that they had heard no complaint relative to the transfer of' 

:passengers a.t· Lacon Cove; a.nd. zo'co commented. fe.vora.bly upon tho 

express service and also the freight service w:o.ieh. however. is 
~ . 

not involved here. Witnesses ~rom ~ee 31vers testified that 

this point was a center for to'ttr1sts embsrk1Dg ul'on mOtmta.in 
tripS'. ~ o:t the.c h1r1J:lg sa.ddl0, hO~$es. and :lules from. persons 

, . 
engaged. in "tAis business there." .:l!Aey stated tha.t ~ the in-

stslls.tion' ,of through service to, thc:?ark by National ,!Parks 

9. 
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CODl!>S%lY ,should .re.~~ t .1n the a.bandonJ:lent 0-£ loes.l serviC'e bY' 
the Sequoia CO~Sll:.r,. thereby depriving ~ee AiVel:'s· of stage 

service,. . tourists desiriIlg' to rea.eh that !'Oi:o.t V1o'O.ld be J;)'Q.t 

to g::'eat inconven1e:c.C'e" and the :9ack1ng and sadcUe horse bllS1-

!leas s.tZhre~ Aivers ,wOuld 'bo oorio':1Sl7 s.t:f'ected.,. one witness 

stating that this "ous1!lose would. prob:l.b17 be diverted: to· the 
.' , ~ . . 

owner of a. ,s1l::l11ar conce'sss.on" within. tho !J'srk. SO:!lO, of them 

testified the7 had observed no tendency on tAe psrt of to'Or-. " "I 
i r 

iste to $V?id m1ngl~g with local travellers" . but. on t~/ con-

trary',. tourists ha.d. shown s. d.1spoSi t10n to be quito so.eia.ble ~ 

TAO California ~r8ll31t COmpaZl7 llrotestod. the gI's.:lt1ng 
of s:tl'J'. cert1:f1cs.te·to J1s.tional l?arks Com:?s:o.y, wass the la.tter 

should agree t~ the publication of joint rates with,rotestsnt 

fro:: ell pOints on its line. ~.o.is M.r. :Et'a.rJ.k1:o.s objected ~O, stat-

il:lg that sl.though no Ulldorste.ndil:lg had 'boon had with tho railroad 
, I 

eo~~ies for ref~Sing such concurrences. to the stage line,. neVer-

theless until the latter was in a position to develop ae cueh 

traffic as the X's.:tlros.d this s,Pl'11eant could: not sgI'ee to the-

gr~t~ o~ jOint rates, Gtat~ furtAer that this wae a matter 

wAi~h eo~d not be determined now, but ~ust be eonsidered 4t 

tho l'X'o!,or time. Ze test1~1ed that SoS a rule the l'Zl.trons of 

the ?ark do not use the highway stages. ~ost of tAe~ or1g~ 
ting fro:l oastern :901nts. 1:r. E. A.. :Bagby. Seeretsry of Ca.l1-
fo=nia ~ransit COQ~any, described 1n d.etail the stago system 

operated by his co~~. its eqUipment and schedules, snd stated 
, -

:t!:.e.t joint ra.tes had. been ~ub11sAed with many other connecti1Jg 

stage lines. ~e former me.nager o! the cone ossionz at· Giant 

?orost, b~~oon 1920 and 1923, inclu$i~e, testified· that dur-

ing that periods. large proportion of ~e guests registered at 
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tile Park originated. in Csl.i:forni'e.; the agent of California. ~ans-

it Company a.t Exeter testified tAat fr.o:l '!ourto :five ~$Ssengors 

de.11y tl"@sfer::oed. from the Southern ,?a.e1f1e, tr.a.~/b.:ld. -,the.':' California 

Trsns1 t stages to the Sequoia. Com:l/sny's, st~ge ,line; Slld l!r. ,A:rt"A'C'.r 
-

Gl"8.!lger,. Assis:tant ~er of the_ !:Io_tel Z'OAr;.:3011 a.t 1iz,al1a. sta.tod. . 
that his observation indicated tAat ra,11 . .s.nd sta.;e 118.ss,engerz, ar-

riving a.t Visalia. were a.bout evenly divided. SUl'er1ntendent White 

test~ied tho.t tho :?ark s:a.thori ties did. not fa.'V',or discr~:n1tlat1.on 

against any elacz of passengers arising from the method of trsns-

~ortation emp1oye~. ~d he would favor the p~bli¢ation of joint 

ra.tes with stago lines it necessary to prevent discrimination. , 

Mr. Sorry,. .. one o! the pro;prietors of t:!le Jobnson xo-tel" .testi!1od 
" . 

thst a large ~ro~ortion of tho hotel patrons arrived in private 

auto:obiles and on stsges. the ~rain service having steadily de~ 

cl1ned in recent yoars. It a.lso s:.P:l?ears from the ~est1mony of 

l!r. A.skin tha. t he has pu"o11sb.ed j Oint rates with the Soutb.ern 

?acit1e. the Sants Pe and the Cs1i:fornia ~sn&1t CO~an1. 
I 

~e eVidence indicates tAat the Sequoia. CO.t:l:9any' for :::lS.DY 

yoo;rs hss cond.ueted an a.deCJ.,tLS.te and dO:,gend.a"ole service. h$!l.d.ling 

:9s.3senge::s to Soquoia. National Park. It is true: t4~ this al':P11-
I 

Ca.:lt ¢$.ll no longer ::l$.intain a. through service tOo; pOints w1 th1n 
i 

tAe ?srk,. -out must now sto!, a.t the ?a:rkboundsry. ~1S,. :o.owever. 

12 due to c~eumstances be70nd its control. o,erations wi~in 

n~tionslparks ~ei~ exelusiyely within the jurisdiction of tAo 

:E'odora.l govern::lent. Zhe Natio:lalJ?arl: COI:l:::> any , ca:anot well urge-

this eircumstSZlce a,ga.i:1st the Sequoia. Co::l!>SllY'. for tAO :eo=~:: 1s 
• I ' ' 

l~gely rOSl'ons1ole ~o2' this eond.i tion. thi~ eot:lpa.ny i teel! i:.sv- ' 

1l:Jg," scC!.Uired the privilege of conduetil:lg tAetrDllsportation, ser-

vice within the ,ark.l:oreov.er tAe dOJ{s.rtr:len t i tsol:! b.tl.$. ex-

cluded. tAe Sequoia. COlll!'s:lY and. bY' $0 d.oing is es'tol':9od to eom-

:plain of that eoml'aIlY" S 1%ls."o11i ~ to rend.er So tlttough'service. 
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~e evidence indics.tee that the Sequoia CO~S:;7 ee.:mot su:rvive 

u'Oon t:c.e locaL. traffic:' slone between'Visf;l.lis. and:' tile ~ark bo~d~ ... 

8rY. ~d it is ~pps:ont~at it will be $tri~~cd ot its t~ough 

pa&sengor traffic if a c~rt1fieate is granted to the ratioAal 

Parks COl:l:!?SllY. T"Ae Co:mnisc.ion believes th$ t in view of th4~ &de-
i quate service rendered in tAe l'sst b,. the sequoia COtl:9~ Ja.:o.d 
! 

which it still renders. in so tar as it is sble to do 30 un(Ler 
.~, 

existi:og cO!ld1t1ons. it is not sound. :policy to :permit tho ins.u-

gurstion of a eom~etit1vo service w~i~h will ulttostely drive 

this line into be:akruptcy_ Furtherx:::.ore .. the needs of such eo:n~ 

, :tI.:l1ties as ~ee :2.1ve:.-:=:. ~emon' Cc>ve snd. other pouts. w1:.i:'h 

would. suffer by the cessation of local serVice a.:re'ent1tled to 

,o::.r conS~ders.tion. Under the ci:rccsta::.ces.. the s,!?plicstiO:::l. 

of the SeqUOia. C'Ol:l:9s.tI.Y for s. rerouting o:! its serv1c:e w,illbe 

granted. and the ap~lication of the 'NstionalParks Co~pan7 for 

$. certifica.te, of public cOllvenience a.nd necessi t,. will 'be den:W:·d. 

Upon full ',co.llsiderat:1.on ot, the evidence. we are ot the 

o:!?1:l.ion ~d. here-b:r tind as fo.ets. 

1. ~ha"t :9tt.b11c: convenience s:ld. necessity reQ:o.1:re "ta.e 

rerouting b~ the SeqUoia National ?e.rk Stage COlD.!'s.n7 of, its ser-

vice. as prayed for in tho sUJ~lemental a,plicat10n herein~ 

2. That public 'convenience and neeessit~ do not reC1,llire 

the o,er~tion "07 Se~uoia and General Gr$nt ~ational ?srks 'Com,any. 

So eor,oration, of ~ automobile stage service for, the tr~~orta

t1o:1 o'! !,aeeengers. a.:lQ. Aa.nd 'bcggsge· a~ eo co::tilon carrier between 

'7isalia. o.nd. 3xeter. a.nd. Sec.:::'Oi$.:~Q.tio~ ?a.rl: boundar,. near Alder . , 

Creek·~er Station. Via LeQon Cove .. Three Rivers. Xaweeh 3ridge, 

E:e:::u:.o:c.d. o.nd. Uidd.le ]'or~.:ao~d (:LOW QOml as Goneral's Highway). 

An order will oe entered accordingly. 
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A. :!?ublic hes.ring hs:villO beon. held. i:I. the above entitled e:p

~licatio!ls. the matters having bee~ d~ly consolidated ~d su~ 
. . 

~t~ed. the Co~iseion boing now fully advised and basing its . ,.. ~ 

order on the findings o! fact which appear in the Opinion :preccd-

1:lg thi8 Order ~ 

~ :aAILRO.A:D COwaSSION OF m S~ATE' OFCAtIFO:?:~IA XERABY 

~ZCLA?~S that ,u"o1io eonvenienco and nece~sity do not re~u1re the 

o~eratiO'n by Soquo'ie. and. Geners.l Grant N~tion.a.l Parks Co:t.,~" a 

co~orat~on" o! an automobile st~e service for the tran~ortation ... " ',' 

of :98.ssengers and h<.l:Ld.. baggage $Z e. common es.r:.-ier betWeen Visalia. 
• I ,. 

an.Q. ZXeter. andSeq,uoiaNa:tionsl :?ark boundar,. nee:: ..llder Creek . '. '''"' ." , ~. 

:!anger Sta:t1on" via .. Lotl0J?- Cove. ZAree Rivers. Ze.weall3r1dge" 

~ond and l\:iddl.e :E'ork Rosd (now known as Ge:o.e-r~' s :E:ighway')" snd. 
~ . 

!T IS HZREBY O~SRED that the a~p1ica~ion of s~1d Sequoia, 

e.:o.d. GoneroJ. Grant :!e. t10nsJ,' 2~ks . Com:r;>~ (A:l'plica t10n . X'o·. 12709) 

be snd tho saoe is hereb~ denied. 

IT, IS ~:sy FOR~ O?DE3E:D tha.t Orvs.l OVerall and .l!:. L. 

AZJd.n::.. co-pllI'tners. dOi:lg' btl.~inese under tae firm DJ).:lO D.:ld. st~le 

of Se~uo1a ~ationa1 ?ark Stage Com~~. a~,lieg:o.ts in the supp1c-
, 

mental ap~lioa.t1on :filed. in A:!?1'11oat1on ~o. 10473 herein. be SO;d. 

tAG,. hereb,. are e.ut1:l.oriz&d. to a.bandon the e:a.'totlobile· .stage service 

heretofore conaucted b~ said. a:!?~11cants betwe~n z&wean and the ~or

::ler entrance to Sequoia. Nat:l.on.a.l.2ark on the wes'terly bo'Wldsry 

thereof. and to reroute said service so as to conduct ~d operate 

tAe eaoe. in connection with their :present service from Visal18. 

a.:ld. Exeter. from a. !>o.int on tb.e1:r :pre$en~ rO'l1te between ~ee 

:21vers and. Xaweah. mown as Za.wash :Bridge and thence vis. :a:S:=o:c.d 
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end ovo::- and. $.long the General! s E:igAV7a:r to the :present en-

trsnce to SeClUois. l'ations.l ?ark u:90n the, southerly bound~ 

Dated at s~ ~ranc1sco9 C~lifo:rnis.. this 
0.1'... l.J A 1 .. _.1 ... - -
~ 


